Abstract-A global, immersive, invisible, ambient networkcomputing environment built through the continued proliferation of smart sensors, cameras, software, databases, and massive data centers in a world-spanning information fabric known as the Internet of Things. The idea is to live in connected world. Altogether varieties of connected objects from smart home appliances like televisions, laundry machines, thermostats, refrigerators to Industrial Internet of Things (IIoT) and Internet of Medical Things (IoMT) are going to conserve the potential of IoT connectivity in all paces of future smart world. However, it has high importance to preserve adherence of enormous benefits of IoT connectivity, which might lead to unseen security and privacy issues and vulnerabilities that will cause various malicious attacks including waterhole, ransomware, eavesdropping, and others to exploit the potential of smart objects. This paper will present and forecast advanced concepts for end-to end security and privacy issues in a highly distributed, heterogeneous and dynamic network of IoT devices, which may reveal a holistic approach of device identification, authentication, and management, security, and privacy concerns.
INTRODUCTION
Internet of Things primarily means wide range smart devices network that provides smart solutions using internet for automated communication among each other without requiring any human input. Such devices are usually intelligent based on the information they get from other connected devices anytime anywhere and this is how they perform their designated tasks intelligently by deciding in real time [1] [2] . The IoT envelops a few merging patterns, for example, ubiquitous and modest communication technologies and neighborhood arrange get to connect ability, economical sensors and processing power, context awareness, area locating innovation (like GPS), universality of smart phones, and smart wearable makes IoT efficient and inexpensive platform for device communication [3] . IoT follows open, scalable and heterogeneous network that makes it different from earlier technological innovations since it has no network restriction in connecting directly to the physical world [4] .
Wide range of IoT applications in the future would support in management of smart cities, smart homes, smart healthcare, smart automotive and transportation, supply chain, retail, Utilities such as smart metering and grids, Security and surveillance, and smart agriculture and more [2] . [2] Healthcare is one of the vital applications of IoT in near future, which normally comes under various titles with ehealth, m-health, and telemedicine. IoT-based healthcare systems may be utilized with health sensors to treat patients with non-life-threatening conditions like blood pressure, body temperature, or blood sugar levels. Such patients may discharged to homes and assessed remotely by medical staff. This might free up physicians' time for patients that are more critical [5] . Principally, IoT is inspired by calm technology, which requires almost no human input or amount of attention. IoT devices create ambient alertness to communicate with other devices automatically using various senses [6] . This may be an excellent idea to attract the customers for a marketing promotion to browse the Facebook page or do online shopping on eBay from television, or have web connectivity in home appliances to switch on or switch off from anywhere using a mobile app. This might bring a huge business sale to stimulate smart solutions of life yet, for computer professionals it may be a worrying situation in terms of security concerns because once a device is online, it is accessible with two-way internet traffic. Relating to personal computers, IoT devices are designed for bounded purposes rather, inherently open, and supported by open technologies and platforms. Thus, IoT ecosystems do not provide such protection in terms of security and information sharing in heterogeneous network, which might lead to unseen security and privacy issues and vulnerabilities. This study presents and forecasts advanced concepts for end-to end security and privacy issues in highly distributed, heterogeneous, and dynamic network of IoT devices, which may reveal a holistic approach of device identification, authentication, and management, security, and privacy concerns at device and system levels.
II. RELATED WORK
Lately, several researchers have focused security and data privacy, and trust concerns associated with IoT infrastructure [7] [8] [9] [10] . In various applications of IoT like smart healthcare, smart home, smart appliances, and other social fields have anticipated security issues due to authentication and data integrity. To meet security and privacy challenges, there are proposals to deal with a proxy attack and suggestions to develop new secure apps to control the illegitimate personal data access [8] . The researchers have completed an interesting survey yet it inadequate to define security and privacy challenges in IoT.
III. PRIVACY AND SECURITY CHALLENGES
Current privacy policies of Internet of Things products are often perplexing, partial, and misleading because IoT devices are not equipped with peripherals like personal computers and vendors fail to notify consumers [11] . Pervasive use of sensor devices by consumers have also raised attention of Information Technology professionals to focus on the privacy issues in personal computers [12] . Some people believe to be anonymous and always keep gaining freedom from identification and surveillance in public places [13] . According to global consumer IoT security survey, 78% of the IoT consumers showed personal data hacking distress and fear from hacker thus 90% agreed to have built-in resilient security mechanism to safeguard smart devices from cyberattacks as shown in Figure 2 [14] . Generally IoT policies are encountering legal issues because of four exclusive challenges like privacy, security, consent, and discrimination [11] .
Too Much Data: Internet of Things products could reach to a huge volume of 500 billion devices connectivity worldwide by the year 2025 that could cause a gigantic volume (Big Data) of traffic over Internet. Everyday 150 million data points are created for domestic smart objects, leaving sensitive information vulnerable [15] . "Full development of IoT capabilities may put a strain on the current possibilities of anonymous use of services" [16] . According to Peppet, S.
(2014) "researchers are beginning to show that existing smartphone sensors can be used to infer a user's mood; stress levels; personality type; bipolar disorder; demographics (e.g., gender, marital status, job status, age); smoking habits; overall well-being; progression of Parkinson's disease; sleep patterns; happiness; levels of exercise; and types of physical activity or movement". Apparently, harmless information shared with personal physician for assessing, enhancing walk or physical action levels can be utilized to gather private exercises and practices that the individual does not expect to share. For instance, someone may pursue information to track location and movement of the subjected person by imparted sensor information, e.g. accelerometers and gyroscopes, public information such as street maps and individual's work locations may be exploited [17] . People suffering from sensitive medical conditions like seizures or epilepsy may also be oppressed if their data beseeched publically [18] , that one may wish to keep private.
Unwanted Public Profile:
When it comes to users consent, most of the consumers have agreed the terms of service indeed without reading the complete document. Thus such data more willingly offered is utilized by organizations to make employment or credit analysis decisions. Although consumers could, benefit to agree to share information for insurance premium, credit, and employment decisions yet it could be abuse of information without knowledge or consent of consumers [11] . Similarly, health insurance and employment agencies could muddle the data of health fitness and smart wearable devices in the future to evaluate the insurance or employment suitability of a consumer [11] . Thus, it is important to segregate the IoT products into categories like healthcare, retail, industry, transport, infrastructure, and supply chain etc [3] . Whereas, it would be of specific concern if this kind of basic leadership were to methodically predisposition organizations against specific individuals that do not or cannot participate in the auspicious routine as much as others do. On the other hand, an insurance agency may offer shoppers the alternative to submit information from health wearable devices, in return for the possibility of bringing down their medical coverage.
Eavesdropping: Makers or intruders could really utilize connected gadgets essentially attacking a smart home. A deciphered information may be caught from a smart alarm clock or energy meter to figure out what TV program somebody was viewing right that hour. However, another privacy threat is that, an intruder or manufacturer could eavesdrop remotely, barging in into a generally private space. Organizations are as of now inspecting how IoT information can give an opening into the private home [19] . Security vulnerabilities in camera-prepared gadgets have likewise raised the ghost of spying in the homes. Finally, privacy protection and security hazard might be seen, regardless of whether not exposed at the beginning, could weaken the buyers' vigorousness for the technology to utilize the maximum capacity, and may lessen the extensive exploitation. In such cases, advancing security, privacy, and information insurance standards stays foremost to guarantee public acknowledgment of IoT prospective.
Consumer Confidence: These issues could put a scratch in customers' aspiration to buy connected IoT product, which would keep the IoT from satisfying its actual potential. Insufficient security exhibits the most serious danger of real customer damage in the IoT prospective. These are only a modest bunch of the issues the IoT must settle with a specific end goal to achieve mass appropriation. As to information protection and security, there should be policy across the board concession to the requirement for organizations engineering IoT gadgets to fuse sensible security and safety into these gadgets ensuring public comfort with and confidence in the IoT [3] . "Security must be built into devices and networks to prevent harm and build consumer trust in the IoT" [20] .
IV. LIMITATIONS AND PROPOSED SOLUTION
The IoT is an innovation that makes its own particular security and protection challenges due to huge number of devices connectivity in heterogeneous network. The vast majority of these difficulties result from the inborn vulnerabilities of IoT objects and the fitted link of the physical world to the digital world through smart objects. In Internet of Health Things (IoHT), remote sensors are connected to the assemblage of patients to accumulate sound exercises, dozing examples, medicines, and other fundamental vital health signs. The data is then sent to the distributed storage (hospital cloud) where it can be shared and given access to therapeutic staff, doctors, or an approved relative. Nonetheless, information sharing, protection, and security may conceivably be a potential boundary to exhaust cloud the way of future medicinal services [21] . Along these lines, future IoHT organization systems must have capacity to report issues like information security, protection, and unapproved information sharing. Absence of ICT abilities in medicinal experts is another boundary and hazard to work crosswise over future IoHT frameworks [22] . IoT smart objects being autonomous to see and follow up on their condition, IoT security ought to advance towards more prominent self-dependence in recognizing dangers and responding to security attacks by following a subjective, foundational approach. This advancement may identify with the autoimmunity of smart things in order to forestall security attacks in a conceivably unfriendly condition. Sufficient trust models will be required to ensure the smooth and serene development of smart objects in a substantial, heterogeneous innovative ecosystem. Independent smart objects may require self-controlling and risk implementation when distinguishing dangers and responding to security attacks. At long last, most assaults can be averted through a solid identification and acknowledgment of smart objects' possessors [23] [24] .
V. CONCLUSION
Projection of economic and social benefits of networked IoT technologies suggests that their technological and economic impact will be significant. Although currently data security and privacy may be insignificant, they could be amplified fully in future so policymakers should proactively address the issues and carefully weigh the cost associated with IoT against the enormous projected benefits. IoT privacy and security issues are much in excess of a thought of individualistic or individual damages. It is a fundamental component of a strong and independent society. Protecting it as innovation advances is both an individual and social concern.
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